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I HAPPENINGS Ifl CITY HUD VALLEY. f j w
;.; it : parties, with a small security.
RKVUKLTO HAPPKNIMj . I IP IO NO Ikb
.j- - 4 ?$ f yy4 7V7VJ BA NK Or
We are having fine spring wea- - Ira Stemple and Roy Reed j u
ther now. were on the plains last week a- -, TUVUIrluAnl n. M.,
-- - fter some calves. j
4
'The- - Deacon"
There will be a home talent
play, "The Deacon, " jiven March
15th at Prairie Dell school house
3 miles east and 3 north of San
Jon. This play is given, by 13
characters, and requires two NOTICEThe Shady Grove school
closed
hours to reproduce the play. , . j. IV. XVt UIJU w X Will UtJl(Mrs. F. D. Pullen) being
this plav, Don't for get the date, led to Hassel New Mexico,
to
& fewd aga i 30th Your Patronage Solicted.
- teach a five month term at that ! a pwVt
Bruce Cormack is a County place Pyne of Narivisa and Smith of
1 '
Allen were here buying cattle o. R. Denton, has ordered hisSeat visitor this week.
The party at Mrs Mannenng s thig week !add (Horse Wanted) taken out,
1 A 1
savs he has been hiding several--
,',,,
was a grand success, a largeis on the sick . .
, . . , crowd present and a nice timelist tnis weeK.
reported.
daya on account of the add lastGrandpa and Grandma Stemple
visited at the Austin home ! week. ,
Tuesday- - I FOR
.
SALE
I -
- C O. Armstrong and family
spent the day Sunday with Chas
Akdorfs.
E. A. Cannon and family visit-
ed J. D. Richardson and wife
Sunday,
A trp Buggie almost new, and
set of buggie harness.
Apply at this office.
R.My Tay ior has a cow on the
lift, injured by a mule pawing
her.
R. J. Thrasher and family, D.
E. Jenkins and wife, Misses Fan-- i
f
4
J; ;
M
t
- "if
I 'v :;.f-
f i? It
Carl Peery who has a farm
near Porter, expects to leave for
his old home in Tennessee, Fri-
day for a extensive visit.
Alex Aston spent a tew days
nip and Oma Cannon. Bernice gfter hig stockJenkins and Eugeina Pullen took m .
FOR SALE
Two good work and brude
mares for sale or trate for cat-
tle. SeeR. L. Benge.
San Jon, N. Mex.
dinner at the home of T. Abbotts Mrs. E. Stemple has been ap-
pointed assistant Postmsster.
s Sam Baswell was aTumumcari Sunday,
visitor Monday. I
J. D. Richardson and witej Preaching next Sunday after! Dr Wal ing of Rana,'N. Mex.
n Tuesday were San Jon callers baturday. Sunday Schoo Every body come !wi be in San Jon the fourth Sat- -J. J. Jackson come i
from Warren Oklahoma to make j urday in each month to do veter
proof on his claim, north of town. Misses Fae Jenkins and Bessie inary and dental woak.
Abbot spent Sunday night at; W. T. Walker and son of Ala- - Examination free.
bama who have been here visiting ;Delton Jenkins.
W. M. Walker for the past three. About 30 neighbors meet at
the Hawkins home last Wednes-
day in honor of Mrs Hawkins
y nightflying1D. E. Jenkins made a Wanted 50 tons
well matured
maize heads, (Chaffy maize not
taken.) Z. T. McDaniel.
, - nv .J.. IUHUI1, ilCW iucaiw.V
birthday, and pleasently supjrised v ' I
her with a bountiful dinner. i j. Fred Mittendorr of Norton
The Sunday School gave her an The aid of the M. E. Church was transacting business in
Oxfords Teachers Bible as a tok- - wjn meet next Tuesday March 11 San Jon Thursday.
-
- en of their apprcation of her at thp home of Thomas Jennings
18 cans of cream shipped last
week can't you help make it 20
for next week, your profit will
pleas you after you try it a week
or two. bring, your cream to the
blue restaurant each Tuesday and
Saturday. J. F. Reynold
severice as supertendent of the Every body is invited to attend,
5 'Prarie Dell Sunday School.
.Bring a lunch and your scraps
"
' ' for quilt blocks.: -- - - peacing
Harry Campbell is visiting in
other part of the county, on
business this week.
The Deacon is orie of the best
and funniest amature plays on
record. See it the 15th at Prairie
Dell school house. s
K
Alex Aston and wife and Will
McAda and wife attended the
Madam, Read McCalTs
The Fashion Authority
McCALL'S U n large, artutic. hand
tomeljr illiutrated 100-pa- s monthly
Magaxina that U adding to the bappi-nca- a
and afficiancy of 1,100,000
woman each month-Eac-
Issue In brimful of fthlon., fancy-wor-
interestinK sliort stories, ai:d wows
of labor-saviii- and inony-s- a ing Mfiis
for women. There are moro than fo of
the newest desitrns of the celebrated
McCALL PATTERN 8 In each Issue.
McCAIX PATTEHNS tire r.mions for
style, fit, simplicity ml ecvnoniy. only
10 and 15 cents each.
The publishers of Mc(A I.IS wli: vtHl
thousands of dollars fxtn in i ;
months in order t Ue'P TcCvai i.'s
and shoulders above nil oil ."."11 li's
mnpazines 111 any iri.'c II n " r,
McCALIS is piiIv .i.'"' ; ; ,.u. i i.v
worth 11.00.
from your flpvt ci y i l' !. .':.!.''. , ,v"ii
sulwcrihe quickly.
THE McCALl COMPANY. V.t l ?i. ; r'..
NOTK-- A U.ir.- fwe ... .f M.rAI.J S ..'-- r- .
fill nrw prriiiMini ;.M .i'.'-- . s ,. u- v'v : I:lern (atHloiie ,il'-- Ire. .... ! ,, ,. .:.
stockmens convention held at The L M I Club is practing on
Amarillro, Texas this week. j their program which will be re
ndered Saturday night March 22
1 AChas Reed and family spent picticulars given later,
the day Sunday at Sam Baswells. re-- if
! Mr. Brumbley from Hereford,
M. C. Garr was a County Seat Texas is in the Valley this week
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday. 0n business. T77' T77? LJLt 77717777
it
t'
..A
..t-.,- . w-r- trv .MJiii-r- . run. iuduwiuw
Leg ai & Final Proof
Notices
017IS
Department ot lh'.' Interior, 11 S.
Office at Tnnimeari, N. v.
.fan. Will
Notice is hi n by given I lial Nome
Wheat of Norton N M who, on
M.ty 1 or 1 I90O, made Homestead
NOTJCK FOR PUBLICATION
'735
.1) p.'.rlim n ol the li:t i ior, U,
S, Land CJfiic. tf I ucumcar i, N.
Mx. Jan. iMth, 1913.
Notice is hereby given ihat John C.
Those who hav. puhliCfttions of
Homestead Proofs
.uo , , .. - entrvXo. 8.1- 4 for S W Sec 8
14J:J3
Department f Ihe interior IJ. s
Land Oftiice at Tucuincari, N. M.
Feb. stlil9i:.
Notice is hereby g'ven thatOscar T.
June-- , of San .Ion, N. M. who, on
Feb. 25th, 1911, made Homestead
entry No. 0 14233, lor NW 4 Sec 2--
Township 9 N. Range 33 E
n. m. r, Meridian. has tiled notice of
intent ionto make final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. CommP loner, at.
y-i-
.Ion, n. ji., on the 24th day or
March 1913.
claimant names as witnesses
--co nm,, snould read them over Cronin of Norton, M. Mex who, Township 9 nt, llange 3 E, N M
carefully and report at onre to this on March 22nd igo;, made Home- - l Meridian, lias liled notice
office any mistakes. We exercise stead No. 16492, for Hi 2 of intention to make final Five Year
sreat care, to have publications NW1-4&- 1 2 Nlii 4, Sec. 21 & proof, to e.stablish claim to the land
above described, before Charles O.correct, but a mistake might hao- - Addl No. 013013 fan. 28 1010 lor
nn wh , ,..-,..1.- a- - . .. . ivt'fu, 1. n v .uinmiwoiivi , .11, 0.1 11NEw.im uie OWi 4 i v 1 4 Inn V U nn Hip Twh ilnv of Mnn-- h
, ....
--
....in V.UIJII ICl
Proof. 14 NE1-- 4 SE1-- 4 Si c. 20 Twp 9 Nv 1913 Claimant names as witnesses
J. F. Reynolds,
Jim Wank.
Kanui-,3- b, N M r Meridian I. C. Goldsberrv, R.M. Pa'es, Mrs,
has filed notice of iniention to A. S Ayler, J. C. Cronin. J. T. Under-mak- e
1-- inai Three Year Pi oof, to wood, all of Norton, N. M.
Clark Mundell.
.John Wank,
all of San Jon, N. M.K. A. Prentice, Register A.establish claim to the hind above
d, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S, Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M. on the 21st day of March
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013(142
Department, ot the Interior, IT S.
La id Office at Tucnnieari, N. M.
January 3oth 19R
Notice is hereby given that Lewis
Winans, o( Revuelto, N. M. who, on
Feb. Ith. I9:0 made Addl. Homestead
entry No 013042, for S 1 2SVV 1- -4 N
E 1- -i SU iSec 32Twp. UN ar d NW -4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0737
Depart nitnt of the interior, U. S
Land office at Tucumcari, N. M,
February 12th 1913
Notice is hereby given that George
S. Butler, of San Jon. N. M. who,
on June 3rd 1907, made
Homestead Entry no. 1130, for
1913
Claimant name-- ? ai; witnesses.
Ch irles Welch, R. M, Hales, R.
C Wheat. J. T. Underwood, W.
S. Ayler, all of Norton, N. M.,
R. A. Prentice, Rtuistcr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01988
Department of the Interior, U.S.
.Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M
Jan. 4th, 1913
Notice is hereby aiven that
James . Jackson, of' Sm Jon,
New Mexico wh, on August 19th
I9 7 made Homestead entrv No.
1 91 56 for N E 1-- 4 Section 26
Township 12 N Ran-- e 34 E,
N M P Meridian, has riled notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim 10
the land above described, before
Charles C Reed, U S Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N. M. on the'ioth
day of Maich 1913.
Claimant nwns as witnesses. .
F. D.'Pul en, E. M. Goforth, J. J.
Sanderson," U. A. Goforth,if 1.
NW 4 Sec.
.1, Twp. 10 N Range
33E, n M V Meridian, lias riled notice sf: Quart er Sec. 2i Twp, 1 N Ibmge
of mienton to make final Three year 34 E, N MP .Merid-a- i has tiled
Proof, to establish claim to 'the ic- - of intention to make Final
land above described, before Charles Five Year Proof, to establish claim
C. Reed, U.S. Commissioner' at San to the land above described, before
Jon. N. M., on the 2wtb day of Charles C. Reed, II. S. Commission-Marc- h
19I3.. eratSan Jon, N M., n the. loth
Claimeui namest as witnesses: day of April iJJ3.
D. L. Winans. TonP Canien. Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l)1204(i
I e ia r t e 1 1 1 e 1 ' t of the interior, II, S.
land Ortice at Tnciimcari, x. M.
Jahuary tfth. 1913,
Notice is lierehy given that Charley
J. Starkey, , X.M., who,
on Oct. 8rh, IW7, made. Homestead
entry yu, i'o."iou, for S -2 XE -4
Florencio Martinez. Dolton Jinkens.
all of Revuelto. N. .M.
K. A. Prentice, Register
F. S Simmons, J. W. Custer. CP.
C. Akdorr, ail of San Jon.
New Mex.
R. A. Prentice, Register
vauer Oolorth, Cbde . Goforth.
ll 'of Porter, N. Mex.
K. A. Pk entice, Register
SE 1- -4 N V -4 & NE -4 SW -4 Sec.
loand No. 012040 Ad.Hi made July
17i h, 1909 for N -2 V1 l;4,Sec. V and
E S E -4 Sec. Jo, Twp II X Hute
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07(528 ,
Department of the interior U.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.09,",9H 3.ih, N MP Meridian has tiled notice S.
Department of the Interior, P. S. f intention to make final rive Year Land Office at Tnciimcari, X, M..
Land Office at Tnciimcari, N. F.. on orig inal three jear on additional February 18th 19i3.
January Hth 1913. , Proof, to establish claim to the land Notice is hereby given that Jim A.Notice is hereby given that. Louis above described. -- before diaries C. Hlack, of Tipton, N. Mex. who on
v
A. Cummins of Antiiston, N M.. who, bleed, U. S. Coinmissioner at San April i7th, 19o7 made Homestead
on Feb. Pith, I9OS, unde Homestead 'on, n. M.. on Hie 14 tb day of Entry No. 17203,. for N V -4
entry iNo. 13IS7 for E !4' Section March 19J3.
31 Township. 12 N Kange 34 E, Claimant names as witnesses:
NM P Meridian, has liled notice of ' H. Joi'es. Wet son Bartles, A.
intention to make Final three Year Clinesmitli, and Tom Home, all of
Proof, to establish claim to the land Hard, New Mex
above described, before Charles O. . t) , .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
o4s:
Department of Die Interior. United
States Land Office, Tucumcaii. N. M.
December 20th :12
Notice is hereby gi vet that J hn I!
M 11 111 n of San Ion, N. M. who, on
March 28th H)0j. made Homestead
entry vo. 7S48. forSV 'SW4' Sc.
2 ; wi N V -4 Sec 11 N N Ki-4Se- c. In.
Twp.9 Rai ge .''4 E, is M P Meridian
has liled rotice ot intention to make
Final Five Year Pi oof. to establish
claim to the land above described,
before 'Charles C. Heed U. S. Com
missioner at San Jon,, n. M on the
loth dav or Feburaiy 191 3.
Claimant names as Aitne.-se- s:
K. D Need. I Turner, Mao Tavl r
Leroy Cofinaii of Tipton, N. M,.
James Atkins of San Jn, New Mev.
R. A. PuKNncK, Register.
1 nr..Miih, ivegister
Section 30, Township 9 x
Range 35 K. NMP Meridian, has liled
tmtice of intention to make final
Five year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Charles C, Ib ed. P. S. Commissioner,
at San Jon N M., on the lllb day of
April, 19t3.
Claimant na mesas witnesses
J. E. Kinger.v, J.r. Kingerv,
Alex Aston, Clem Johnson,
all of Tipton New Mex.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Heed, V. S. Commissioner at, San Jon
N, M. on the I7th day of March 1913.
Claimant, names as witnesses
L A
.Shiplet, K J Smith. Virg'i
Willis. Henry Sherod. all of Anniston
New Mexico
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0"907, Ol27"2.
Department of trie Interior IJ. S.
Land Office at Tuetimciri, n. M,
February 12th, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Isom C.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07897
Department of the Interior U,
S. Land Office at Tucumcaii, N,
M., Jan, 2nd, 1913.
Notice is hereby yiven that
Ben Fenton, of Tipt m, N. M ,
NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
San Jon, New Mexico.
.
.
' Feb. 14 1913.
To the Manager of the Estate
who, on Mav 27th, 1907, made H.
N OTI CE FOR 1 'U BLICATI ON
OI304S
Department, of the Interior, U. S
Land Oliice at Tucumcari, N. M.,
January 2nd, 1913.
Vot . K. I I 1 . 1... . V
Randall, of San Ion, N. M who, on E No. l8o or SWl gHomestead en- - TU;u XT T..Oct. 20th, 1900 nude ot J. A. Hatcher. (Deceased)try No. 12449 for S Ei & Addl. No. . . y ' . rt' 3: r" You are hereby notified that a iivso. or Mm, .1,.,. r, xr iin i,.h01272 made Dec 10th 190q for SlA N E iUC,,um" IJdS '" nonce ol mten- -
1-- 4 all hi Section 5 tion to make final five vear nmnf writ has been issued acrinat vrr ."it li Imii nr.u.. n.ietu.wi r.ifii 11
Twp-- N, Range 33 E, NMP Meridian, to establish claim to the land above and you Property attached and Xa ol:48' f"i' N W -4 Section 1has filed notice of intention to make described, before Charles C Reed unless you appear before the Jus Township 10 N, Range 34 E, NM I'Final hve year on original and . . c; ' H-- - , p . a T Merdian, has liled notice of intentionthree additional '"'." aan on, - x a oun .jon, yuay( uyear proof, tu make
. .,, . ... . , , . n. M. on the 7th Cnnntv Mow Mav,V. , tvi 1 1 jo. 11 Tb.ee Year . Proofday of March, m7 i, inlu ir To --vi i " AWnuay1 . to establish claim to the land abovem" u 10 0 clock in 'lescihed, before Charles C. Reed.1913.
Claimant nanu s jis witnesses:
R, M. Taylor, G L. Cofman,
I. Turner, K, ) Peed, all
Tipton N. M.,
R. A. Pkknth::-'- , Rf..;t.,.r
loesiaoiisn ciaim ro me ia no above
described, before Charles C. Reed,
LJ, S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. m.
on the 9th day of April lgl.'j.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. C. Goldsberry, J. L. Ilarless,'
A, S. Ayler, J. C. Unman,
all of Norton, New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
forenoon, Judgement will be ren-
dered against you and your pro-
perty sold to pay the debt,
Dudley Anderson.
Constable.
' Coinmissioner, at San Ion,
N. M., on the 7th day of March, 1913.
Claimant, names as wit nesses:
' T.W bite, '. (j. Robinson, J. Mai-I- n.
A. Martin, all of San Jon N M.
R. A. Pkkntk K, R'eister
r
SAN JON SENTINEL
Published rrhUys.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. C REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
"Kntered m second-ela- e matter Jo)
i, 1109, at the post office at San Jon,
New Mexico under act of Congress ol
March 3, 1879
,
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Serial No. 01 1038
Contest No, 460
Department of The Interior.
United States Land Office,
Tucumcari, New Mexice,
Feb. 14 1913- -
To Flcyd M. Graves of Bard
New Mexico, Contestee.
You are hereby notified that
Thomas A. Powers, who gives
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 08483
Contest No. 4601
Department ol the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Febiuary, 14 1913.
To Moses E. Witt of Tucumcari
New Mexico, Conteste:
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
Advertising rater furnished on Ap
ication.
You ire hereby notified that
. -
. . .. L CC
Office tel. 700 residence I 'SO
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HERRING BUILUINf.
ITCUMOARI, NKW MKMOO
Editor and Manager.
Forem.in
C. C. Reed
M. F. REED
if there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex-
pired. We would he pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be
Thomas A. Powers, who gives Bard NewMexico, as 1 is posiony
Bard New Mexico, as his postoffice addess, did on Jan. 20, 19131 "le ,n
addres, did on January 20 I9I3, this office his duly corroborated
file in this office his duly corrobo- - j application to contest and secure
ated application to contest and. the cancellation of your
Home-secur- e
the cancellation of vou.r st ad, Entry Serial No. 01 1038
Homestead Entry No iQ8Qo,Serial j made April 10, 1909, for SE w
No. 08483 made April 14 1907 for Section 8 Township 11 N, Range
N. M. P Meridian, and asSW 1.4. Section 8 Township iiN;35E
Range 35 E N M.P. Meridian, and,
!
grounds for his contest he alleges
as grounds for his contest he alleges j thai said Entryman wholy abandon
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Man- - St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
NewMex.Tucumcari, - -
ed said claim, and has not cuiu- -that said entryman has wholy aban
vated or resided on said tract for
The announcements of names
of members of the Wilson cabnet
lead to the conclusion that they
might as well have been given out
amonth ago.
more than Two years last past,
and has wholy abandoned said
doned said tract for more than Two
years last past and next to the date
of this instrument, and that no
cultivation has been done on tract lor more than Six months
Dr. W. LEMING
Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
Tucumcari," - - - New Mex.
The M. W. A. meets each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday evening
of each month
said place, and said defaults haveiast past and next prior to tnis
not been cured to this date. date, and aid defects have not
"You arc, therefore, further notified been cured to this date,
that the said allegations will be taken - therefore, futher notified
by thisofflce as having been confessed alltgations WIn be tak- -
by you, and your said entry will be. t , wfflceaB u,ving, been con- -
canceled thereunder without yourfur- - J J and your entry
ther right tt be beard therein either Veiled thereunder without
beforethisotllceoronappeal,ifvoMfai1,w rliflit to be heard there
to file in this office, within Ue.ny this office or on ap-na- ys
after the PoUllTH publication ..V 11, ,.n file, in this office,
It takes all the square people to
keep the crocked people straight.
They are goeing to test that new
tuberculosis cure in New Mexico.
Also a member of the lower
house has inteidticsd a bill offer-
ing a reward for the destruction
of the loco weed.
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V. C.
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk of this notice, as shown below .your V" ; 1 . . , after the
J !,.., 1 1 ,. nil'lll" ....,answer, under oath, apeum mj
ing and
meet- -
, R bIIcatlon 0f this notice
responding to t hese alleg- - " J Vour answer, under
sofcontest.or.if you fail lthl.,, di1 and respon-- ,
The stock market has rallies,
says a market page. All right.
How is J. P. Morgan and his that time to tile in this, office clue ' hlK,SIa.Mn. of contest,- -T M TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 11, Passenger Wm ;: 2okm
proof that you have served a copy of m mn that tlrue to
your answer on the said contestant that you, , thls offlc duo proof
either In person or by registered mail. . & c0 of your answer 0I1
If this service is made by the delivery ' k) ccnUstant , CIther i neron
of a copy of your answer to the con- - ; tel d inail if this service is
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
DAfLY except Sunday.
No. 01. Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m. iwwunii.n..,,, v,. mSe by thedeliveryoi a copy 01 juui
vice must be either the said contes to the contestant in personN. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m. tant's written acknowledgement of c . , musl be either.O.R. DENTON, Agent. his receipt of the copy, showing the J;he said contest,ant's written acknow- -
QUAY, COUNTY OFFICERS.
Shariff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate ludge I D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyor - Orville Smith.
oare or it,s receipt, or me auiuav.i, ui t )f hs recelpt 0f the copy,
cop, waSdcLred; if nude b, re.9, the attidav
tered mail, proof of such service must " uo,"c""T " delivered-consis- t
of ihe affidavit, of the person --d where
by whom the copy was mailed stating "
"J " 5st 0 he anid.THE CHURCHES.M. E. CHURCH Meetings everyThird Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening. .
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
when and the post office to which it sucn rr "7 the c0l)y
was mailed, and this affidavit must, f.Zn and the
Board of Commissioners.
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District - Fred Waltlu r.
Third District T. C. Collins.
WaS Ulillieu. oi'UV'B
postoffice to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit, must be accompanied
receipt lor theby the postmaster's
be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt for the letter.
.
You should state in your answer the
nume of the rxst office to which youPrecinct Officers.
j.A. Trickey Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
desire further notices to be sent to h'tter.v .imi.ifj Ktale in your answeryou.
R. A. Prentice. Register the name of the postoffice to which
vou desire future notices to be sentFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
Date of first publication Feb. 21. )913 to you. R. A Receiver!
.
.. .. 171 U nu uio V.VJinvp.
U. 5. Local Land Officers.
Roister R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
San Jon, - - New Mexico.
Rev. B. Q.'Masscee Pastor. secondv. . P Kll. ,0. IMI.) ......
" Maroh 1913 Date at Hrst pub,ica.ion . . i.u
March 14,1913 " second 19H
third
fourth March 7,third
Preachihg every four'h Sunday
at 11 oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p.-m-
THE LODGES March 14, 1913) fourth
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evenings -
R. H. Wilkin, Pre.
H. B. Horn, 8ec.
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
NOTICE TO THE DHflnr
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts
filings, or papers you have consen-in- g
the business vou wish to tran-
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
Sunday. Everybody invited.
The Mother Favorite
A cough medicine for children
should be harmless, It should be
pleasant to take, It should be eff-
ectual. Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy is all of this and is the
mothers' favorite everywhere.
For sale by All dealers, adv.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 OClock A. M.
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
Srd Monday evenings. Visiting Sover-lgn- s
Welcome
H. B. Horn, O. C.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
HEADQUARTERS FOR 1
GROCERIES! S TAPLE & FANCY
i
Chamberlain's Tablets tor
Constipation.
For constipation, C :an.berlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy to
take, mild and gentle in l'fect.
Give them a trial.
For sale by All dealers, adv.
m
Subscribe for the Seiitmei.
SM
Cliroie Stlmnach Trouble Cured.
Hwe is nothing more discourag-
ing t list ti achronic disorder of ih
toniacl). Is it not surprising th.it
many surfer lor years with such an
aliment when a perm men t cure is
within their rtach and may lw had
for a trirle? "About one yearai.ro"
says P. II. H'tck, cf Wakee, Mich.
"I bought a package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since using
them I have felt perfectly well.
I had previously used any num-
ber of different medicines, bu' none
of them wereof any lasting benefit"
For sale by, AH Dealers, rid v.
Royal XXX flour every
1 eack Guaranteed
aiiey iimpA WK&9
r
i FEED AND WAGON
MM
fftfffffWVWSWt 1
You cant afford to
write out your Legal
Blanks.
Get Them At The Senitnel Office.
Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL
Why? Because it Prints
TODAYS. NEWS TODAY
and lots of it. And because
it is independent in politics
and wears the collar of no
political party
50 CENTS A MONTH j
BY MAIL i
Albuquerque
Morning Joaraiil
OVER 65 YEAH:.
t, EXPERIENCE
frj$mr Trade Marks
COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvnne sondlMg n i l.et i r.tid 1cscript ton niny
":!
.ly nwumiiu fi;r it ii iree wnuuier an
in inn is prubnl,! a tublo. Coimminica.
mi ii iiMlvronililcHti ..!. hAt;Df;00K on Patents
v i til'test iiur(i:ii v i. r si'MinuR patent.
t;ii:eil t liroi:'! Muiill & Co. receive
), i.U nut ice, without clnir-.'o- , iuthe
Scleisilflc Srtcan.
handsomely illnstrnteil woekly. T.nrcrest clr--.
Mlutinil of any scietitilic Journal. 'J'crnis, f3 a
vcup; four months, L bol l Lyall newsdealers.
lilUNN & Co.36,SMadw Hew York
Branch OIBco. tK5 F St., Washington, D. C.
?
? SAN JON HOTEL )
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED )
1
4
LIU
YARD IN CONNECTION.
Sun .hn, .V. Mcx.
JON 4
Co ni pa ii
1)11) 0PP0RTUX1TY
: : : : :
.. A. rniCKKY, Prop.
THE
POPULAR Magazine
MECHANICS that makes
Fact
more fascinatingthan
Fiction
'WRITl EN SO YOU CAN
UNDERSTAND IT"
A GREAT Continued Story of the World'
FroreM which you may begin reading at
any tivre, and which will hold your interest
Ijivvci, is running in
Popular Mechanics
Avo yon reading it? Two millions cf your
iijif-are- ond it is the favorite magazine
ij i.' t lousnncls of the best American homes. It
to all classes old and young men
:.ud v"n, v. those who know and those who
.Vt!:it '.0 kiiO'V. '
':-br-c- v -- onth soo picturesSCii "..iTK'Lrs CF GENERAL INTEREST
"f!:--- v'eW Department (20 pages)
..wj cry v,.-;'-s to do thingshew t' makeivtlvlcs for home and shop, repairs, etc.
) ' i-iuM'.cci &.iics" (JO pagfs'j'tellshow to
' e f j
.u.v.i ' ::iit'.ire, wireless outfits, bouts,
.Jnc.v, n::iK:c, nnd all the things a boy loves.
.:; fra Y-- iGMT co?-:e- s IS CENTS'
t A.'k your hcwsumL-- to shAr you one or
:i-- P-- R FRKE SAMPLE COPY TCDAY
J - '
" r.' V.'. V.'ns..i0a St., CHICAGO
The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional
merit to unite for a ptriod of
forty years. Chamberlain's Cough
Remehy was first offered to ( the
public in 1872. Fr )in a small be-inni-
it has jjrown in favor and
pppulaiity until it. has attained a
wrfd wide reputation. You will
rind nothing befter for a cough
cr cold .
Try it and you will understand
why it' is a favorit after a period
of more than forty years. It not
onlv gives reliet-- it cures.
For sale by All Dealers, adv.
fire-pro- of boxes
mi tmt's'.-.MA-
a manner t.s thoughMen appointed as
sellintr sales, eivlnir
locality, The 25th anni versa V r.f ov r
company was eelebni.id b
erecting the most modern
factory in the woiht. 'A e
men who roti-iv.-'- . al
sellirg in'i-'-- ) :u
rendered It ueceKn i y v ' ?
our output. . We are r ;i ' .
many thousands of dollar (
largingour sal'S organlsti'"n.butto learn all partictihrs, it
will cost you only the price oi
a postal card.
Ask for Catalogue 16T.
THE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK GO,
Annually.
' CINCINNATI, OHIO
!
J I ifWHY NOT MAKE $200. A MONTH - - TM'
9 $50. a Week, almost $10. a Day
Towns
A)
OFFERS A $rLEX
t OB' IX VESTEXT
Selling Victor Safes andto merehauts, doctors, lawyprs, dentists and
well-to-d- o farmers, all of whom realize the need
of a safe, but do not know how easy it is to own
one. Salesmen declare our proposition one ofthe best, clean-cu- t money-makin- g opportuni-ties ever received. Without previous experi-
ence YOU can duplicate the success of others.Our handsomely illustrated e catalog
will enable you to present the subject to cus
tomers in as interesting
i wi-- piloting (hem through our factory.
t.. - a l'eci-- i ve ndviee and instructions for
.u-in- tuliang twuits which it is impossible for a prospective customer to det
ct 'o ; VuU bo tue llrst to apply from your vicinity before someone elae gets the tci
SN ON. the Most Heautifullv Located To'v n, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Qti'v County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point oi the-valle-
x ,
Write for prices, tetm
descriptive lit- - to
i" ct.Ji uifor omy one eaiesraan oub 01 eacn
' i i jt.
Our New Home. Capacity 20.000 Safes
HERMA ORHARDT, rnjr., Tuctimcai, V. 1
- (,:
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San !on,N.M.
r
,o i u;k i k pi.tjucation NOTICK lul PUHUCATION
( )rig. 00262 Addl. 01 16 9
I ).artmet.t uf the Interior U.S.
j Land Ollic; at Tucumcari, N. M.
012121
I
': It llieilt the iiit.'l I.' S.
land office ;il TiuMiiin'.-iri-, N. Me.
February Mh P.H3.
Notice is hereby given thai .Inlm
'. Wank iif San .Ion. . m w ho on At nr. Notice n hereby given that
Charles L. Wooten, of San Jon,
NOTICK I OK PUBLICATION
73'7 013212
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N M.
J.tnuarv 18 1913.
Notice is lit n by given that
Ziba Fought of San Jon, N.Mex.
who, on March 20th, 1907, made
Homestead entry, No. 16419 for
NW1-- 4 Sec. 12 & Addl. No. 013-21- 2,
made March 15, 1910 NE 1-- 4
sec. 11 Twp. 11 N. Ranpe
34 E, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
NOTICK OF CONTEST
Serial No. 03565
Contest No. 4596
Department of the Interioi,
United States Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico. Feb-
ruary, 14 I913.
To Jarres H. Hedrickof Dimmit,
Texas, Contestee:
You are htreby notified that
G. H. Fedric,'whc gives Prarie
View, New Mexico, as his post-offic- e
address, did on January 18,
N. M x. who on Jan. Xtb, iyo8,
made Home.-tea- d entry No. 22268
for NV 1- -4 & Addl --No. 011609
made May 25th, 1909 for NE 1- -4
SW 14 S12 SVV 1 4 and SV 14
SE 25, Towtship 10
N. Range 33E, N M P Meridian,
has filed notice of irtti.ticn to
l!i nl 1909, mailt' Homestead entry No.
'M2124, for N W Sect ion 29 Twp.
Si N, Range, :il K, n M P Meridian,
h;is tiled notice of intention to make
linal Three Vear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
heoru Charles C. Heed, U. S,
Oominis?ioner, at San .Ion, N. M.. on
'.lie 24th day of March 1913.
Claimant names as wit noses:
Jess Crecelas, William llrowti, John
Hrown, II. I). Shehann allot' San Jon,
N. M.
Five Year Proof, on Orig. & Three
make Final Three Yea Proof, to j Yfcars on Addl t0 estaMish cl;ljm
1913, hie in this office his duly
corroborated application to cont-- e
t and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead, Entry No. 19450
Seriil No. 03565 made Sept. I,
1907, tor S' E 1- -4 of St ction 14,
Township 7 N, Range 33E N.M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for con-
test he alleges that you totally ab
to the land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San "Jon N.M. on the 17th
day of March 191 3.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. V, McCair, J. Richardson,
of San Jon, New Mexico.
establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C. Reed
U. S. Commissioner at San Ion,
N. M. on the 26th' day of March
I9I3- -
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. V, Carter, Nice Martin, A.
J. Craig, Dudley Anderson, all of
San Jon, N. M.,
K. A. Prentice Register,
R. A. Pkkntice, Register
. 09599 0114.S6 j
Department ot the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Jan. nth 913.
Notice i? hereby, given that
Lee"A Shiplet, of AnnistcYi. JN .
Mex. who,-o- Fi b 12th 1908, made
H. E Mo 23189 lor N W 4 &
Addl. No. 011486 m: de May 17th
andon the said entrv for more
Albert Keim, Monroe Goforth, our yeaf ajjl passed hat
ot rorter New Mexico.
j said abandonment still exists and
has not been cured at this time.R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICEv FOR PUBLICATION .
012342
You are, therefore, futher notified
that the said allegations will be tak-
en by this office as hiving been con- -
t'psiPfl w fiti and vnnr said entrv
1909 for S W1-- 4 Sec. 32 Twp. 12N j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0544 I
013260
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Offic" at Tucumcari, N. M.
Jan. 4th 1913".
Department of the Interior U.S. wm b(J Cftncelle(pthereunder without
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. your futher right to be beard there- -
in, either before this office or on ap- -Feb 12th 1913
Notice is rein' given that peal, if you fail to lite in this office,
theNotice is hereby given that j j30niJje d Roberts widow of Arthur Avithin twenty days after
Crawford L. Cline ,ot ban Jon. IN.
Range 34 E, N ?I P Meridi in, has
filed notice of intuition to make
Final Three Year Proof, to est-
ablish claiiri to the land above des-
cribed, before Charb.-- s C. Peed,
U S Commissioner at San Jon,
N. M. on th- - 17th day of
March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. A Cummins, R. J. Smith,
Henry Sherod.and Virgil Willis.
all of Anniston, N. Mexico.
R. A. Prkn'ttk. Register..
Mex. who, on Sept. 10th 1906, made
Homestead entry, No. 10877, for
SW1-- 4 and Aldtl. No. 013260
J f....L - . f lU
Walker Co., Ga., who, on Tn'v 1st oath, specifically meeting and respon-1907- ,
made Homestead Entry N . dii'jjfto these allegations of contest,
i8.p56,f T SE1-- 4 &addi No. 012342 ur if you fail' within that time to
nle In this office due proor mat you
have served a copy of your answer on
maaema.cn xytu, uu UJC;made Sept. 13th IQ-- 9, for N E 4SE w all in Sec. 10 Twp. ii.NSec24 'fown ship 9 N. Range 33
Ranges-- l E, N.M P Meridian NMp Veri .ialJf has tVedhas filed notice of intention to make ' , :ntant:nn tn IYua
the said contestant, either in person
or by registered mail. If this service is
made b t he delivery'of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such sei vie must be either
the sai.l contestant's written acknow-
ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its receipt, or
Five --Year on orig. time year on
addl Proof, to establish claim to
the land alnve described, Claimant
hefon-J- . V. Stone. Cbrkcf Sup-
erior Court, Canoll Co., Georgia,
Final Five Year on Origl., Three
year on Addl. Proof to establ- - j
ish claim to the Land above .des-- i
cribed, before Charles C. Eeed,
U. S, Commissioner at San Jon, j
N.M on the 26th day of March 191 3.
Claimant names as witnesses:
j. J. Henritz- -, Walter Custer
Henry Moore, 1). H. Lewis,
i
the affidavit of the person by whom
and witnesses before Charles the delivery was made stating when
1 1 a 1. . 1 ,1 .tt c rmmic.; r.r :lia VVliereiue copy ww ueuvereu;C. Reed,
at Ean'Jjn, N. M on' the 25th day
of
,
March. 1913.
Claimant nann s as witnesses.
H. D. Sheehan, W. T. Hrown
John Brown, ?M cf SanJ cn,N M.
R. A. Sharp, of Cameron, N. M.
Jfc? A FBKKTica.-Eejffster- .-
.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
093(
Depr.rtment of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Jan. 4th, 1913.
Notice is hereby giv-- M tint
all of San Jon, New Mexico.
R. A. Pkentic," Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07219 011743
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,
M-- , Ja. 1 8th 1913.
Notice is heieby given that
Thomas L. Garden, of Rev uelto
N. M. who, on March 13th, 1906.
made Homes. ead Entry No. I6133
if made by registered mail, proof of
such service must consist of the affid-- ,
avit of the person by whom the copy
was mailed, stating when and the
postoffice to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt tor the
letter.
You should state in your answer
the name of the postoffice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you. R. A Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
Date of lirst publication Feb. 21, lfll.'l
" second " Feb. 28, i9i3
" third " March 7, 15)11
" " fourth " March 14,1913
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(M0IO
Department f the interior U, S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M.,
February l2th,1913.
Notice is hereby given that Clem
Johnston, of Tipton, N. M., who, on
April "th, I9(H?, made Homestead
Entry, No. 7970, for . S W 14
NOTICE iOR PUBLICATION
012269
Department of the, interior, U. s
i.and office at rucunc-.ri- , s. m
February i 8th, 1913.
Notice (is hereby gien that
James C. Kingery, of Tipt n, n.
.
m. , who, on Aug 28th, 1909, made
Addlt. Homestead eirrv, no 012269,
for N VV 4, sec. 28 Tvvp. 9N
range 35 r, nmij Meridian, h is fied
notice of intention to make final
three y. ar proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, be.
fore Charles C. Reed, u. s. com
missioner, at san jon, New Mexico,
on the nth day of April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. E. Kingery, J. A. Black,
Alex Aston, Clem Johnson
all of Tioton, New Mex.
r. a. prentice Register
NOTICE r FORPUBUCATION
"
San Jon Sentinel. ol
Department or' the Interior, U, S.
Land Ortice Tucumcari. N. M,
February 18th 1913, Notice is hereby
given that John E, Kingery, of
Tipton, N.. M , who on May 27th. J 009
inadeAddtl. II. 10. No. 011(532, for VV1-- 2
SVV 1- -4 Sec, 27, & W 2 N V i-- 4
Sec. 34 Township 9,N Range 34 E
N M P Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Final Three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C,
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon
n, M., on the 12th day of April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. A. niack, Alex Aston, Clem Johnson
,1, C. Kingery till or Tipton, N, m.,
K. A. Prentice, Register
for N1-- 2 NE 1.4 sec 26 & S 1 2 pr2inin A. Bailey, of San Jon,
N. M. who, on Jaa. rt'i 1908,
made Horn, stead Entrv, No.
SE 4 Sec. 23 & adJtl. No. 011743
made lune 7th 1909 for W 2
SVV 14 NE 1.4 SW 1.4 22182 for N W. 14 c 23
SE 4 Sc. 24 Twp. n'N Ran e. xwp. 11 N Ranje 34 E, N M P
33 E, N M P Meridian, has filed Meridian, has filed notice ot inten-
tion to make Final Three Yearnotice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, on Orig. & Three
Year on Addl. Proof to establish
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Section 2o, TWP. 9 N, Range 35 E,
NMP Meridian, has tiled notice of inclaim to the land above described, ; Crmies C. Reed U. S. Commiss- -
tention to make final Five year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, befo-.- e Charles C need U.
S. Commissioner, at San .Ton, N. M.,
ioner at San Jon, N M. on the
10th day of March 1913- -
Claimant names as witnesses.
im Carter, Ziba Faught, J. V. on the 9th day of April, 1913
vi.roJn v l. m,vpn. all of San Claimant names as witnesses:
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.,
on the 22nd day of March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pel ton Jenkins, Cbirence Rich-
ardson, Tom Abbott. Jake Sp;id-el- l
all of Revuelto, N. M.
Price Cresop of San Jon, N. Mex.
R. A. Pk En 'tic f , Register
Aston E. P. Reed,Alex
McAda. Will Riley.
Jon, N. Me"!
R.A PkENTTCE, Rtgistir.
V. N.
all of Tipt on, Mew Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Rtgitt.
NEW ARRIVALS
SPECIAL AGENCY A
Fbr the Ihmous
"StarBraml"SIhioes
The Lar&ett Selling Brand of Shoei in the World
SOME POPULAR LINES
"Our Fmily- "-
For Every Member of the Family
"Stronger-Than-The-La-
5!or Miock and DBollrr
Shoes tDian ever. Wo are
now rcui ing; our Slock of
OPxIordK anol Shoes tor the
Spring $enon. (flUir nm-DBieii- M'
Mlock of shoes srives
yon a better pKirlmiil.v to
select the kind that suits
you.
A Km N Mra
TV iW. Mao'i Sho
A IVtvMUr Sfv Particular WomenTa A Ta" ScWI Shoaw--fr iVji aid Cirk
The Longest Wearing Work Shoe Made
--Soft and Good-"-
A Work Shoe True to Name
All ef Good Leather. No substitute for leather we ever used.
"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
Police To TThe ILadies
Easter comes earlier this year then it has in NJinety-Kiii- e
Years, therefore you will have to bay your spring hats earlier
than you have in -- &inety&ine Years. We are ready to sell
you now and Will have many more trimmed hats ol the lates
STTYILES s& aPATPEIffiRJS, in a few days and will save yon
M0&TIEY on head wear.
Shirts '
GOODS THAT WE WILL SELL CHAEP NEXT WEEK
Evaporated Fruits Caps Shoes .
Flour - Hats Suits Pants
Coffee Underwear Dress Goods ,
California Canned Fruits
Laundry Soap
Meal Syrup All winter Goods.
J A AT X IX rXT' L3 r A TVTT'TT T--T ( Y V PA N Y
C. L. Owen, Mgr.
GENERAL MERCHADISEDEALERS IN.
MAKING A CHANGE 1 "
.'4
i.J st -
OxwAtWi, Itopresentati ve
7jJJifcra C Rdfie!d, New York.
Xsshit, Rpe;oUitiYe William
XKW MKXICAN.
KACHINi:
DUALITY.
'Jul
NOT
liOLD
UNDE .Ml
O
NAME
ANY
II II
h'.K ifiitihfc )' could make a; j'iwi i- -j ,vx for not having
sU. wjyuA, but j't' "cinch"
voj he ONE GOOD one.
if you me or,e dollars and
the desire, inclination or
wish to lt the jossessor of a
NEW CARINET
IS COMPLETE
Washington, D. C March I.
President WiIw.h chiMtn h
complete and it rwaam w&y V
formally thr fjr:iU.zhr )
the nenat rith'rr to 'hy, f i
cHrwnfjr.iw pmnit, or j
morrow. I'mil v;J
the list is unofficial, h'A v
definitely wjiM to fv.'lvw,:
Secretry of .State, Vjlijj Joi-
nings Rr an, of Kebr&&k.
Treasury, William l JbMdvo,
New York.
War, UndJey M. Harrison,
New Jersey,
Attorney Generrl, James Mc-Reynold- s,
Tennesse.
Postmaster General, Represen-
tatives. Burleston Texas.
Navy, Josephus Daniels North
Carolina.
Interior, Franklin K. Lane,
California.
Agriculture, David A. Huston,
Missouri.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
ll ymi tiirclmw tln NKW J10MK you will
ha w a lift unset nt f'c price yu pay, nnct will
iml Im ve an eml Whh claln of repairs.
bank wtmA, it is "up to you
rz'-"- . :'
tocoojenht to this hank and
toll us.
Depeiiit the dollar-- we do the
rest. Its the first deposit that
counts, when yoj have once be
Quality
Considered
it i? the
Cheapest
in the end
to buy.
gun it will become a habit. fJriicol thought that your huMbnml
And say! It's a GOOD IJARJT ',,,l","1 ,0 yur w''rK u buthliiK
ult,
FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF J0' 'n"1' WH" ,w0 y,'M'"TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO ''"'"kH i.Ih
Muud--N- o, Iinl-i(l- ! I'vu (liiiriKdtl
Ill hlJHhlllld.
If you wmi J a hi w Inn uhh-IiIim- , write for
itiir lull hI cithil'iiMit' In r n you purt'liaM, .
itii) Nbw IIdiiii! Siiwiiin Miicliiim Co., Uiaie, Mass.
